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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President

U. S. GRANT,
of Illinois.

For Vice President

JIENRY WILSON,
of Massachusetts.

"REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

For Governor,

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
f Montgomery Co,

For Judge of Supreme Couit,

ULYSSES MERCUR,
of Bradford Co.

For Auditor-General- ,

HARRISON ALLEN,
of Warren Co.

For Congressmen at Large,

GEN. HARRY WHITE,
of Indiana.

GEN. LEMUEL TODD,
of Cumberland.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Assembly,

II. 1L MAY.

For Prothonotary,
J. B. AGNEW.

For Sheriff,
T. J. VAN GIESEN.

For Treasurer,

FRED. GLASSNER.

For Commissioner,

JOHN THOMPSON.

For Auditor,
L. WARNER.

For Surveyor

S. D. IRWIN.

We give the full returns of the
Primary Eelections this week. The
ticket will be found at the head of the
first column 2d page. The usual alle-

gations of fraud &c, are talked of,
but as the return judges threw no votes
out, we shall not notice them. We
advise all Republicans to heartily sup-

port the ticket.

.Communication from Russell Errett.

H'ikj'rs or tbi Republican State)
Central Com. op Pa., 716 Walnut
.St., Philadelphia, Junk 24, 1872. J

Editor Republican Dear Sir:
"The following appeared in the Phila-
delphia Press of Saturday, June 22d :

WASnisGTON, June 21. Russell
Errett. Chairman of the Pennsylvania
Republican State Central Committee
has been here in consultation with the
National Executive Committee, or
some of its members. Privately he
gives it as his opinion that Hartranft
cannot be elected in October, in the face
of the determined opposition of so large
a proportion of the Republican press,
and the voters of the State.

Publicly he sings quite a different
tune, and boasts that the opposition of
such papers as The Press will help
Hartranft. According to Errett the
"'old man of the sea" on the shoulders
of the Pepublican party of Pennsylva-
nia is neither Cameron nor Hartranft,
but General Grant. He thinks (and
this is understood to be the opinion of
fotato .treasurer JHackey, and other
Cameron followers) that the partv is
more divided upon Grant than ft is
upon Hartranft. At lease Mr. Errett's
i'riends so report him.

Please say to your readers that this
whole story is a lie, made up of the
whole cloth. I have never, privately
or otherwise, given it as my opinion
that Hartranft cannot be elected, but,
on the contrary, have uniformly cx
pressed my hearty conviction that he
mot only can but will be elected. Nor
have I ever said or thought that Grant
was "the old man of the sea" on the
shoulders of the Republican party,
nor that the party is more divided on

Jirant than Hartranft. All these alle
Ration of the Press are utterly false
and unfounded.

Permit me to add that, while I have
the fullest confidence in the success of
Hartranft and Grant, we need the
hearty of the newspaper
press. I therefore take this opportu
jiity to urge on you the importance of
jvewjug constantly on your readers

he claim of General Hartranft, and
of keeping constantly before them the
fact that Grant cam.ot be elected if
w lose Pennsylvania in October. The
mult cf tho Presidential Election
hang upon our Contest for Governor.
If Hurtranft id elected, Grant's etic-- h

d Im'voikI n iut ; if he is

beateu, Grant's election is nuither
probable nor possible.

This circular is not for publication,
but simply to furnish you an authori-tiv- e

contradiction of fabrications of a
mendacious newspaper, whose false-

hoods are calculted to mislead and de-

ceive, unless so contradicted. I ask,
therefore, as a favor to the cause we
all love, that you will give your read-
ers so much of this as is necessary for
the public enlightment.

Very Respectfully,
Russell Eiirett, Chairman.

Among the most perplexing of
the many difficult questions lately pro-

pounded to Mr. Greeley by his former
political associates and friends, is the
inquiry addressed to him by Hon.
Lewis F. Allen, who has subscribed for
the Tribune ever since it was started,
as to his opinion of the understanding
which is supposed to exist betwecu the
editor of a paper and its subscribers
concerning its general political princi-
ples, Mr. Allen complains that he, in

common with thousands of others, hav-

ing paid for a Republican paper in
which he mainly believed, is now, by
reason of its total change of front,
saddled with a paper in which he does
not bolieve at all ; and whilo he says
he cares nothing for the paltry sum of
unearned subscription which he has
paid, ho wishes Mr. Greeley to tell
him whether, as a matter of political
and business ethics, he is doing right
to keep his money for that which he
did not subscribe? He does not want
the money back nor docs he avow him-

self in favor of the election of Presi-
dent Grant, but he is anxious to have
a candid expression of opinion from
Mr. Greeley, concerning tho intrinsic
equitableness of the case. The Tribune
has not yet given a satisfactory reply.

Campaign Mottoes by Greeley.

"Grant and his policy deserve the
very highest credit." Horace Greeley.

"The people of the United Slates
know General Grant have known all
about him since Donclson and Vicks-bur- g

; they do not know his slanderers,
and do not care to know them."
Horace Greeley.

"While asserting the right of every
Republican to his untramraelcd choice
of a candidate for next President un-
til a nomination is made. I venture
to suggest that General Grant will be
far better qualified for that moment-
ous trust in 1872 than he was in 18(58."

Horace Greeley.
"We are led by him who first

taught our armies to conquer in the
West, and subsequently in the East
also. Richmond would not come to
us until we sent Grant after it, and
then it had to come. He has never
been defeated and never will be. He
will be as great and successful on the
field of politics as on that of arms."

Horace Greeley.
"A Democratic national triumph

means a restoration to power f those
who deserted their seats in Congress
and their places under the last Demo-
cratic President to plunge the country
into the Red sea of secession and re-

bellion. Though you paint an inch
thick, to this complexion you must
come at least. The brain, the heart.
the soul of the present Democratic
party is the rebel element at the South,
witu its northern allies and sympa
thizers." Horace Greeley.

Yes ; Gen. Grant has failed to grat
ify some eager aspirations, and has
thereby incurred some intense hatreds,
These do not and will not fail, aud his
Administration will prove at least
equally vital. W e shall hear lamen
tation alter lamentation over his fail
u res from those whose wish is father to
the thought; but the American peo
pie let them pass unheeded, lheir
strong arm bore hira thriumnhantly
.iiiuugu ,uo n a. nit. A luw lug 11 utbc
House, and they still uphold and sua
tain him ; they never failed and never
will. Iloract Greeley.

On Friday last, while Mr. Geo.
S. Duncan and family, of Pumer, were
absent on a visit to Oil City, some un
known scoundrels forcibly eutered and
pretty thoroughly went through the
house, taking a sum of money, a lot of
clothing and many articles of value.
Mrs. Duncan's trunks and wardrobe
was ransacked and the contents scat
tered promiscuously about, in borue
instances being wantonly and malici-
ously torn and cut. Mr. Duncan has
the thieves "spotted and will prose
cute them to the full extent of the law.
We are in possession of the names of
these scoundrels, but retrain from pub-
lishing them, in order that justice may
meted out to them. Pet. t'tn. Jtecord.

When Evans ptoved a defaulter
it was Uen. llartranil that commenced
legal proceedings against him, and
yet Evans with a portion of the "pick-
ings" in his pocket, and McClure. who
is just using Forney as a convenient
tool to deteat Grant by defeating Hart-
ranft first, undertakes to make neonle
believe that Hartranft is guilty of

. J .I! .1 ii ni.complicity wun i.vans i mm is nearly
as bad as making Yerkes, the peniten-
tiary convict, make an affidavit against
Hartranft with the understanding that
if Buekalew beats Hatranft for Gov-
ernor Yerkes should be pardoned.
ruuouryn commercial.

A wedding was dashed in Alabama
recently by the bride taking French
leave just before the ceremony. Any
one who may have had a reprieve
read to him as he was standing on the
waflbld can form sonio idea how the
briiUigroom Alt.

Proth. ComAint

3 I 8
TOWNSHIPS. J ! 6

Barnott M 11 81 6 6 8 2 88 t
Jenks 6 7 12 1 2 11 IS 11
Own )2 6 2 2 12 2 15 () 7
Hickory 41 1 42 9 87 45 8
Harmony No. 2 50 17 22 10 11 II 62 45 13
Klngslcy 8H A 4 8 10 0 35 R 81
TloneMa 27 28 12 1 38 26 21 40 23
Howe No. 8 1 fl 1 7 fl
Tioncsta boro 40 84 12 11 47 87 2fl 44 38
Howe No- - 1 7 24 11 17 4
Harmony No. 1 13 12 11 10 4 15 10 2.1 23

Total 2(17 151 108 43 101 173 217 300 203
151 151 173

Majorities 116 40 44

Van Glpxen's majority, it will te fon in over both the
other candidates. Clark, the Democratic aandidate for
Sheriff, received 8 votes In Ki'' and onein Howe. S.
J. Setley recci ved 1 vote in 1' r Treasurer. Davis re
ceived fi and Tictsworth 1 v rioiiesUi Ilorough for Co.
Committee. The following ruinations were madoby the

Judges : Assembly, H. H. May : Surveyor, 8. D.
Irwin. M. W. Tate was Chairman of tho County
Committee.

1776.

There will be a celebration at
JULY to which all are most respectfully invited. The following

programme will be carried out.

PROGRAMME:

Firing of cannon ringing of bells at sunrise.

Parade of Fantastics at o'clock.

A foot-rac- e for a purse of two dollars ; Open to all.

A wheel-barro- w race, blindfolded, for a purse of three dollars, at

nine o'clock ; Open to all.

General parade at ten o'clock, headed by the Forest Brass Band.

Line of march to be determined

Dinner at twelve o'clock. After

form march to the Speakers' stand, where the following

exercises will take place :

Music by the Forest Brass Band.

Prayer by the Chaplain

Music "Hail Columbia" by Thirteen Young Ladies.

Reading the Declaration of Independence by S. D. Irwin.

Music . by the Brass Band.

Oration by M. W. Tate.

Music by the Choir.

Oration by Isaac Ash.

Music by the Brass Band.

Fireworks in the evening.

COMMITTEE ON
E. L. DAVIS,

W. A. GRAVES,
P. D. THOMAS,
A. B. KELLY,

JACOB

It is probable the Dr. Hunter

A M I It A C L E !
Mr. Samuel noil, of W. E. Hchmertz fc

Co., Wholesale Iloot and Shoe M an niacin
31 Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., has

been afllicted with chronic rhetunatiNli for
tli ii ty years, from his right hip to his foot,
having to line a crutch and a cane, at times
so painful as to utterly incapacitate him
from attending to his business. Having
tried every remedy known, without effect,

Oillilaml's Puiu Killer, he was
finally induced to try it. A second applica-
tion enabled liiin to lay aside his crutch,
and a third a permanent cure. Mr.
Hell is a popular and well-know- n citizen,
is a living monument of the ell'acaoy of
that reat medical discovery, Gilliland's
Paitt Killer. The afflicted should ask their
grocer or druggist for it, and try its won-
derful power. Mr. tiilliland, we under-
stand, wants a rospectable agent in every
town ami county lor it. The principal of-
fice is at 72 Third Avenuo, Pittsburgh Pa.

31-4- C

AOKNTS WANTED Hound canvass-
ing book

SENT FREE!
of postage on receipt of 75 cents, and

territory granted on the
riCTOItIL HOME BIBLE.

Contains over 300 illustrations. Isa com-
plete Library of Knowledge. Ex-cel- ls

all others. In English and liermaii,
Wm. Flint & Co., Phila., Pa. 27--

ACENTS WANTED.
A TALE ti FEMALE. ltusinesa pleasant
11 and pays better than uny enterprise
in the Held. Agents make from ti to $8
per da v. Send stamp for samples and

Address J. LATHAM A CO..
--H2 Washington St., Huston, Mass. 11-- 4

Sheriff. Troiw.

Return
elected

and
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and

except

effected

liiblical
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Tioncsta on the FOURTH OF

by the Marshals.

dinner the procession will re

INVITATIONS:
C. D. MABIE,

DANIEL BLACK,
P. O. CONVER,
S. H. HASLET,

SHRIVER

will procure a third speaker.

Dissolution Notice.

ATOTIC15 is hereby given that the firm
1 of Klinordlinger & Co., isthlsday dis-
solved by mutual consent. All moneys
due the firm will be paid to Geo. W. lio-va- rd

&. Co., successors of Klinordlinger t
Co., and all claims against the (inn w ill be
paid by tuem.

N. KLINORPLINC.EK,
UEO. W. HOVAKI).

Tioncsta, June 1st, 1872.

SLOAN & VAN GIESEN.

AND

WAGON-MAKER- S.

Corner of Church and Elm Streets,

TIOISTESTA. 3?jV.
This Arm Is prepared to do all work In

its line, and will warrant everything done
at their shops to give satiHlactiojj,

attention given to

1I011S1SII0EIX,
Hive them a trial, aud you will not re-
gret it. ia-l-

WATCH FREE to Aprents to intro-
duce articles that sell in every house.

Lata ifc Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 32-4- t

JCnsCRlHE for the Foret.t Republican
' It will pay.

Wm,, Fellers,
LICENCED AUCTIONIKR, will attend

in that line nronmtl v.
at reasonable rates. Address

WM. FELLEHfS. Newmanvllle.
Mm. Clarion Co. Pa.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, letters of administration to

of Mii'hael llonrv. lsteof
the Isirough of Tioncsta, Pa,, deceased,
have been granted to the auliserlbers, all
persons indebted to the said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against
the ette of the said decedent will make
known the samo without delay, to

JOHN WALTERS, Administrators.
May 0, 1H72. --tlt, Tioncsta, Pa,

AGENTS WANTED FOR LIFE AND
TIMES OF

JAS. FISK, JR.
Contains biographies of Drew, Vanderbllt,
Gould, Tweed, Ac, with a financial history oi ine country tor the last three vears,
and what Grant new about "I1LACK
FRIDAY." Over f.(H1 pages. Price $2.
Address Now York Hook Co., 115 Nassau
St., N. Y. 12- -tt

KANSAS REGISTERED
!KM.N

Safe and Profitable Investment Donds.
Home of the wealthiest counties in Kansas,
Allon, Anderson, Franklin, Johnson andIouglas Counties. Registered by the
State of Kansas. Interest and principal
paid by the Stato Treasurer. Tho ltomls
pay 7 per cent. Interest, and arc over three
years old, thecoupons having been alw ays
regularly and promptly paiC For statis-
tics and information, address Samuel A.
Gaylord A Co., 33 H all St., N. Y. 12--

NO MORE RUBBING !
HUY ONE OF

Stone's Fountain Washers.
Retail price, l.fi(). SUone A Ford, fl3il Arch
St., Philadelphia, Pa. Send for Circulur.

12-- H

AGENTS WANTED. Agents make
at work for us than at

anything else. Particulars free. G. Stin-so- n

A Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland,
Maine. 12-- 4t

fti.ooo iti:wAiii
For nny ease of Blind, Rleodintr, Itching
or Ulcrated Piles that DeUing s Pllo Rem-d- y

foils to cure. It is prepared expressly
to cure the Pllos, and nothing else. Sold
by all Druggists. Price, 1.00. 12-- 4

When the Rlood Rushes with roeVct-lik- e

violence to the head, causing hot
flushes, vertigo and dimness of sight, it is
a certain sign that a mild, salubrious,
cooling and equalizing laxative is required
and Tarrent's Effervescent Seltzer Aperi-
ent should bo at once resorted to. Sold by
all 12--

01;; A NIC LAW OF THIS SEXES
v hu h impair vitality pos-

itive and negative electricity proof that
lit'o is evolved without union effort of to-

bacco influence of flosh a phosphoric diet
modorn treatment of pelvic diseases,

stricture and varieocelo, and arrest of de-
velopment; ten lectures to his private sur-
gical class, by Edward H. Dixon, M. D.,
42 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.; 04 pages, 25 cents.

"Every line from the pen of Dr. Dixon
Is of great value to the whole human race."

Horace Greeley. 12--

GREAT MEDICAL ROOK of useful
to all. Sent freo for two

stamps. Address Dr. Honaparto f Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. 12--

UC PIANO CO., N. Y. Price,
AfcTto. CircularsfreeDiaU
(INCORPORATKD 1800.)

COLUMBIA FIRE INS. CO.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. S. S.

Detwiler, Pres't; H. Wilson, Vico-Pres'- t;

Herb't Thomas. Treas. ; J. F..
Soc'y; B. S. Detwiler, Hiram Wilson,
Robert Craifj, Wm. Patton, John U. liach-ma-

M. M. Strickler, Jacob S, Mtriuc,
James Schroeder, Goo. Uogle, W. (1. Case,
Amos F. Eves.John Shert.er, H.R. Essick.
Eor Insurance or Agencies, undress J, F,
Fruoauif, Sec'y, Columbia, Pa. 8--

LIGHTNING RODS.
Muuson'g Copper Tubular Lightning Rod,
with Spiral V langcs, is the most complete
protection against lightning ever Invented.
Endorsed by the scientific world, and by
Wholosalo Dcalars from Maine to Georgia.
Send for Circular to LOCK HART A CO.,
2M Penn. St., Pittspurgh. Pa., or N. Y.
Copper Lightning Rod Co,, 33 Union
Squaoe (North), N. Y. 8--

INSURANCE
CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

No. 232 Walnut St Phila.
Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual
IYIARINEJNLAND&FIREINSURANCE

Assets Jan; 1, 18ti!l, f2.048.323 30

120,000,000 losses paid since Its organiza-
tion. WM. HUHLER, Central Agent,
llarrisburg, Pa.

MILES W. TATE, Agent in Ti- -

onesta, Forest County, Ta.
8 0m

READ! READ T

The subscribers having the

IKVIXI? UIUST mills.
Would say to their old customers, and

the community generally, that they keep
constantly on hand a large stock of"

FAMILY FLOUR
of all grades, Chop Feed, Shorts, Bran,
Oats and Corn. With our facilities for do-
ing business, we purpose not to be under-
sold by any establishment in this section
of the country, and would say to the lum-
bermen and dealers of Forest county, that
they can be ,

i SUPPLIED CHEAPER

and more promptly tlisn from any other
point. Immcdiato attention giveu to all
orders from a distance,

E. JONES & CO.

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PURE
ItLACK TIM

with the Green Tea Flavor
Warranted to suit all
tastes. For salo every
where, in our "trade
mark" pound and half

pound packages only, and sale wholesale
only by the Great Atlantic and Pacific
Tea Co., 8 Chutch St. New YorK. P. O.
Hox fiWl. Send for Thca-Nect- circular.

lt

R. R, R.
RADWAYS PIADY RELIEF

IIKE1 Till! UIIIIST IMINM
In from On to Twenty Minute.

NOT ONE HOUR
dot rwit"r tilt :.vt t,..iu anv mtm kp:r with pain.

RADWATfl KK.WY It KM UK Iti A (THK TOR
KVTIIY PAIN.

It Writ 1i first hi id )

Tho Only ln1n Jlomotlyt)mt itit:tittv Mti4 tlx tiixnt virrm-litilti- an, allavt
Imttmrvnl tntift, and cunt CoKcr-lio- iif Ino
i.niiK, Su.mrif li, ikiwela, or tWr giauda or urganf, by

IN KKOM ONE TO TWENT7 MIMJTFS,
no iit!iMr liuw violent ttr th mm t1i
KIILl'MATIC, BnlntMt'it. I "firm, crlplit,
Iw.ictlifKi, ur wuii mnv auilir,

RAOWAY'8 READY RELIEF
Wil l. AFFORD INSTANT PASK.

INFLAMMATION liK THU KlnSKY.
INI 1. ANIMATION OF THK ULADDEIt.

INFLAMMATION OF T1IK IIOWKL.
CONOF.STION OF HIE t.rSO.3.

BORE THROAT, hlcl li'l IT 11HKA TIIINu.
I A1. CITATION OF TIIK 11 K ART.

HYSTERICS, CltULT, 1I I'll Til K If I A.
ATAllllll, ISn.VESZA.

IISADACHF., TOOTtMCHR.
NDl liAl.niA, RHKL'MATISM.

COI.n OHIU.R, AOUI- - ( llll.Ti.
Tli nviulo U.in ff tin. Ilrndy H Pllrf In llic purl nf

f n n hi lli wlo ur lii.licntty will allctnl e:uj
mi-- titmr.-rt-

T )Mil- - rirotw ltt iilf ft InitiMrr ttt wlcr wilt Ift II fVw
mcnii.'i.li. riitf CIIAMI'r. M'ASMS, Snl H H'ldM Al 'II.
IIKA lTU-IX-

,
KICK llF.Ah.M'IIK, (IIAUKIIKaI

l'YSKN I'KliY, OI.U W1NO IN VHt UOWKLS.
m INTKKNAI, FAINS.

'I'rntvlrtii Klionlil itlwavfl mm' ttoMVnf nsdws)illrndy UcllftT with A tlrum In wuu-- IJ
vullf li'kni-- a or p'ttn friim rllillIKO if wnti'r. It iCri Ut Ui:ui Frncli Uruiily i.r HHIvrn wa a stllliuliuit.

I EVI H AM Alill!,
IT.VFR A Mi Aol'B f"C nSy cnta. Thw ll

Hot i'fiiiilri) nituiit In ttiia wnrlit tlmt will rnrt Ffvi'f
Aiini', mill :ill I'ttior Illllotm, Sivirli-t- Ty

l.liulit, Yrlliiw, nnd llw lB lhli-- . Itv HAHW AY'S
t'll.l.fi) m iv'Uk n UAHWAYS liKAUY lil.LlliF.
Fia' r liotMe. holil ly lruK(it.

HEALTH !BEAUTY ! !

FTIMNU NT PFIIR PH II I'l.m rl vrllFAsri
OF FI.KSII AMI 'l.li;llT-('I.K- AR SKIN AN1
tlLAl l lrl'L tOMI'Ll.MUN btA'1'UKUTOALU

DR. RAD WAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

M.MfC THK MOST ASTiM-fiN- f TRFS int grii K, n i:pii auk thklliK HttY VNM'.UHttKS I'MiKIL THK
oX TIH3 TUL'LY WuMJiUiKL 1

rViKDU'lN'rC, li.AT
Evory Day on Incroaso In Flesh

and Weight 19 Soon and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

T(-i- dn.p of th4 HA ItA 1' A KTI.I.IA N KKSol.V
FN T "titir.iinicri."! t'innicli llm Hli.uil, Snftit, 1'ilin',
ftt.rt ctlii-- It u It li inxl ItiioiH if tlu s tm tlit vlfior nf l Y,'.
for It nj'Aln tiifi wn. n Hie lriiv with n w mi'l niia
tntturluf, Hcrri,lii, (viil1ut CoitniiiiiiMnti. (Jlnttilular
(htM'twu, (Moffn kn lliii Tlirimt, Mnutli, lun on. n
t l:Uitlft iiim) oilier pfU if I lie Hra Kvv
Mnunotift rri'm t' K:ir. aih! tlie nri

tf fti.in til.';ifi, KniT'(l"ri, Hm.n, Htwltl
tiiil, Itliirf Worm, N .It Uhctim. KrlK.'l:ut, Acn, Hltrk

NtHiia. Wnriiia In tla rit'ett, Tuniini, fnnptri In ilia
Womri, :itn (. f:iktiinR tttt'l rrltiCul illfvliurirt a, .Multt
r wi iii h, or rH'mi. unii it H.iMt"or uu inc in nici-r-

.re kid 'i H- i- rnro of ItiU womlrr of M int
frti liciiiiitr axil (Vw tlW'l!t

IMftil )W r In cnr tin tii.
If the tuMi'tit, flulty liToiitliit riliKfi b? Hip wrtiiic

a mi ui id ciM.iimutiiy ynrfnn-g- mir
vw lit i; ihtw w.ml.n, ain (hi nuti v w till

w piui1i1 Mule fioiu Mofxi ami lli it iig
bAliAl'Al.M.M AX will m.'l ..ra hhw,

Nt only doiit lliu ,AHilnil.t,i am ftatni.rrvT fllall kii'iwn rcniciH.tl tti'i'tim hi lli itirt' 'f ( lirnrtli-- Tofi'.
loiiH, Count it ut tu..l, ui.d MlIii il0tttv ; tul it la Uc only
Hiiuve viiiv for

EkUJiu1) & i;.nl7or Complaint,
I'nnrirT, ntnl U'mli uttcnf, irarol, ltlaWtra, Dri'v,

' of Y:tt,T, (ir1,tfiin-- of I'l lno, lirlulit'i Itle.
Alti'itnlniin.t. itixl In :tll c,T- ri thvrf nrv rlrk

dut dt'H'(lt r lltr wMt-- K ll.ick, rlomly, int' Willi
iliMitits'M ltki Dm m liilo of an tCk'. or thn ;u! liter wlilt

nik, or Hi "ro U j in'irt'l I, ilnrk. liiUu ami
wlilte bone tt;it ilt piolin, ml win-1- tlttro a a n ickiiiK,
iitrni:t Ht'HMAMini win-i- im'luri Mi r, ntl ictln In t.u

b:nnll of tin M a'nl ;tltin.; 11k- I,oiti, I'lici', (l.ou,
WORIVi3. T'i o!;. kuur.n fttttl it:ro r.cmtdy

fur li oi iuMt tH, i' ;;(, iiv.

Tunur r 12 VcniV
Cured ty Itiulwu 'a Kcflolvciit.
Tn. ftnwY ! I rir l t..rUi TwiHor In tiic'itvwlM mr4

Kwli. All tK il.l " On w i T.r H." I trtW
very (hliitf tlinl wu d ; t ul hi'liW rrf.

Inw vnnr Uhu1h m. tUtJitt'il I try tl i Inil hibi mn Il1h
In ll, I hwJ n;lvt4 .'r lwt-- imn. I tnk tit txtll.
fifth nixl bo UmtHsj'i TiHi, wd two but
tin of yttr Itculv f i rt.( thfr ta nt fl slu of Itrnuir la b
wilt or fit, ft 1 f"r belli r, tmnrtrr, ami litiit-- l)in I h
f..rtfv ynr. T)i liittmr wm III itm It ft tlU f lh
iHiwt-!- ii-- t tm rr-- n. I w rit, iliit n j ua tut Ui UsnMlt ml
Mihti, tut Ma buUitb i If tu i lio".

HANNAH P. KNArP.

DR. RADWAY S
PREFECT FORGATIVE PILLS,
pfrfvctlV titr-.ni- , twrtnl wltti anrrt m,
pur", rivil ito, ).nrlfv, r fn', an ainrurthi-n- a

1111, for ll.i' t iipj ff all illwinli m of thf Mnm.u'h,
Mvt-r- H.tnflri. Klnc lilitiiirr, liw:iai'a,
11 . 'Y'li'tlitnilit.i, CoMivonti', 1 mUf itit ion,
1vih) tllou a, lti!lmi Ii'ft.imni.ulfin f
the llnwt-l- I'll", lint ill lii rniii(rnitiitofllir Intfitial

Wi.rr.nilv t tu t tU'xX n h vurc, I'lin-l- Vfr't-U- f
,r't'it!ili,l..; t.n :iu'niirv, mlintr Hit f.iioii k v,iiiioiiia rvaultiiif (Voo

I'iC lHt tl. Oriat.u:
tnmnt nir, l iillitr nf fh T.tA In th T1,

nf lh .4iHrh, Nm:r, llmrlt-urn- hlrf'ul nf Fnod,
rnlliifM i WHilit in the Mii:...iIi, Smt tru. ttlu. h'likma or
Klmi-f- lf l Ih- - IM nf ll.f Pl.iliKirh, Mvimri.lrir
tlurnrl u t tifB.ill ItrvKtblnr, lutirfiite "t th. Hrart. ( b'klii
rr Aulfomting tllnt wlifii in ft I. mm 1'iNturw, IXmitMt f
Vii.n. I"li f Ufirti Ti Sict-I- t rr and Hull I'a.u ta
th.' nf I'ti'lrHnr., Vlliitr. f the Skin
td I'ttn a ihf Si.tt., i i,t, l.imb, bim! auiliUit tliuh. uf

H"(l!iC m the Hh.
J .wrl. M'of H ADWAT S ni.T.S wilt frrt tht

It ... froni :M ihB ;.t,( vr 'i it'iK il it) nnlvra. lruu, cvulsSol, It HY Mtlii(ilsTS.
HEAP KAI.SK AMI TKHK." Bnrt out 1.11

rt.Tnrjto RAHWAY A M., X... St Mrltir-- lafiiut,
titforuiatlou worttt tlntUMiutfa whl by at til you.

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS KEVOLV'S.
Oun mntorinls of every klml. Write for
Prico Lint, todrcat Wuxtcrn Oun YVork,
l'ittl)iir(rli, Pn. Army (funs and Jtuvol-vor- s

bought or triuluil for. AuontM wutilod.
lti-- it

AfFMTQ WHntoii for "TIip Uriiilit Kidonui.li u 0 ew York," a l.ilirarv of
lnfornintinn pertaining to iU liiHtitulionn
and UhioctH of Intorpst. Uv a CitA Mis- -
Bionnry. 2i)0 Knunivin'H. AitiIh hcM 10
a any. Jimt imiici1. i;. ji. tueat, l'ub-litthc- r,

WIS Uroiulway, N. Y, M--

WANTKD AC3ENTS (fcM per day) to
eeli'liritteil lioXl E Sll IIT-TL- K

SKW1XU MAClilNJO. linn the tin.
der-foe- d, makes the"Ji'k stitch." alike on
both Bidon, and fully licenued. The liest
and chcapeHt family (Sewing Marhine in
tho market. Address Johnson, Clark tCo., Itoston, Mm., PittsburHh, Pa., Chiua-2V24--

III., ortst. Louis, Mo.

ERIE & PITTSBURGH R. R

On and after Monday, Nov. 15, lRfil)
trains will run on this road as follows:
LKAVE ERIE SOUTHWARD.

11:55 A. M, AcroMMODATiOM Leaves
Newcastle at 7:05 aud arrives at Pittsburgh
10:00 a. in. ,

10:25 a. M., PiTTSBUitOH ex., strips at all
stations, and arrives at A. A (i. W. It. It.
Transfer at 1:50 p. ni., at Newcastle at 3:15
p. in., and at Pittsburgh at 0:00 p. in.

6:05 A. M.. accommodation, from James-
town, arrives at A. . W. It. It. Transfer
at 5:40 a. in., at Newcastle at 7:05 a. iu., and
I'ittMbunrh at 10:00 a. m.

5:00 P. M., Mixed Train leaves Erie for
Sharon, stopping at all intermediate points
and arriving at lu-.i- a. ni.
LEAVE PITTSBURGH NORTWARD.

7:15 a. m., p.hik kxprkss, leaves New-
castle at 10:00 a. in., A. A U. W. 11. K. Trans- -
fur at 11:20 a. m., and arrivosat Erieat2::t0

in., making close coiiuectioa for liutiU'f. and Niagara Falls.
8:35 P. M. aocom modatiok, leuv J Now.

oastle at 6:30 p. m . A. fc . W. R. R,
Transfer at 7:55 p. in., and Jamestown at
8:30 a. in., connects with mixed trains tliut
arrives in I'.rie at 1:.'5 a. in.

:30 p. M.. Mixed Train leave Sharon for
l'.rie, and arriving at tiiruid at 12:30 a, in
and Erie at 0:55 a. ni.

Trains connextt at Koohesterwith train for
Wheeling and all points in West Virginia.
and at Pittsburgh connections for I'hiliulel-iilii- a,

IlarriHliurgh, ltallimore and Wa-sli- -

ington via Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
Erie Express North, uonnncts at Oirard

with Cleveland and Erie trains YV'ostward
for Cleveland, Chicago, and all points in
the West ; at Erie with Philadelphia it Erie
Railroad for Corry, Warren, Irvington,
Tidioute, Ac, and with liiillalo A Erie
Railroad for Iliittalo, Dunkirk, Niagara
fans ana isew yoik i ity.

F. N. FINNEY.
General Sup't

"R. J. N. UOLARD, of Tidioute, lias
XJ returnsd to Ins practice alter an ab
senco of four months, siwnt in the Hoii
tain of New York, where ho will attend
calls in his profession.

OHice in Eureka Drug Stoic, 3d door
ibove the Lank, Tidioute, Pa, l'Jtl'

JOB WORK

t0NK AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Vie lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in tht District.

BUSINESS CARLl

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARIjS.

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDINO.CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,'

BALL TICK Eli,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTHLY &TATI2JIE.TS,

ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS.,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

SUITING TAGS, A


